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The Tsriowe eraogelicel deewientioae af Christiane 
•re reprove led ia this principality. The Episcopal ia 
the Ketabliehed Church, though only • fragment of the 
people receive its leeching. The Weeleynnc am 
Unite numerous. Them am the followers of John 
Wesley, and 

ieti 
it l

correspond to owr Method ute The
la are also quite numéros» here, bet art to the 
we had always uppaeod. Mere namerooe than

say other clam of ebriatiaae, especially ia North Woloo, 
are the Cririaietic Method isle; sad ao their hietory 
pod peculiarities am bat little known ~mgit aa. as 
will briefly sketch their rise and program, their doc
trines and order.

The Mate of spiritual religion waa eery low ia 
Britain daring the liât half of the eighteenth rentary. 
To this fact churchmen and dissenters alike testify, a» 
Dr Stereo» abundantly shows ia the Brat chapter of hie 
admirable " History of Methodism." Barnett, Leighton 
sad Watts unite with Wesley, Whitefleld, and Howell

and their children, 
saperiatendenee sf twoer more Isadora, alerted hr their 
■embers, answering in nearly all remets to Prasby- 
tertia elders Them W salt, • tit Jfcatifr Societia," 
oomposed only of those “ who am in ehireh often, as 
preachers, or loaders of Prime Soeietiea within the 
cooaty ; and aa auy of the oftooia of other twenties 
who auy lad it cooruiool to attend 
rory much to Presbyteries, ia the Presbyteriu Church 
To them appeals lie from the Private Societies ; over 
which they exeVei* a earefW supervision. They 
also arrange for a coûtant preaching ia every chorea 
ia the eoenty. There is next, the Quarterly Societia, 
composed only of charrh oAcera, and in which “ the 
whole connexion ie aappueed to be promt through its 
representative*." These meet twice each quarter, 
ones ia North and once in South Wales ; and their 
doekiooe, like those of our General Assemblies, form 
the ntpreme law of the Chareh So nearly identical 
is this with the Presbyterian system of church polity, 
that the body ii sometimes called “ Ac FT** Prrtby- 
tmrians." They are Presbyterians ia form, and, in Act, 
in doctrine, though not in name. They belong truly 
to the great Presbyterian family

Their minutera are thus selected t—Any persons 
thought to possess soluble qualifications are recom
mended by the Private to the Monthly Societies t and 
when approved there, they ere recommended to the 
Quarterly Association ; and when there approved, they 
am by them set apart to the work of the ministry by 
prayer, and by tha liflimj up of Acir hands,—not by 
the laying oe of hands. They contend tbit the laying 

I on of hand» in the New Testament was always connect
ed with the bestowal of gilts: and aa ministers hare 
now no gilts to bestow, the form used in bestowing 
them should be omitted. Minutera are not permanently 
settled over any congregation. To the ministers in a 
county the charge of the churches in that county 
ia intrusted. With these the churches may make 
•och engagement» u deemed proper. The uau chareh 
may make arrangements with two or more ministers to 
serve them at different time» through the year; 
and each minister is paid only for the service he 
renders, and usually at the clues of the service. Aa a 
rale, the ministers arc not educated ; and they very 
generally arc engaged in some worldly sailing. The 
people are poor, and unable to support a ministry 
generously ; end owe of the minister» told ne that they 
preferred to he independent by their own exertions, 
" rather than be dependent on the peuple, and poor

Harris, ia lamentations orer the decayed condition of 
religion and morals. It woo rt the nadir of this stale 
of decline that the « Hole Club" was formed rt 

the two Wesley», Morgan, 
one joined by others,

Oxford,
end Kirtham. Thé* wets
among whom was Whitefleld, the Bonnet** of the who hare previously bought only a portion of the Snip- 
bond. Howell Haris, a name dear to WeWtmea, weal ««*. An illustration of this mode of operation is fer-
to Oxford to etndy for the Chareh, in 1786 ; but dti-

_________ Do yon lunr tiutTfotik? why, that
is nothing* all,'extiaimod the **e bey, who evident
ly imnginad that the prior wekld eempibs a heap of 
Iron* -Tee,' replied the fcther, - three francs are 
eertaialy not ranch for ao imhmi a book, bet for os
three Annas are----- ' ‘ Don’t yew know, father,' here
omlnirtod the old* hoy, ‘thrt my brother will tomor
row receive rt the fertiry a little mere than two flraacs, 
and thrt I hero three dare’ nay «wing to mo, which 

ia* end fifteen mtina! The* 
wiD moke four franca and three 

■one, and thin good man hero only wants three Irenes 
for hia book. Am I not right, Jam*, in aayiag that 
roe aa weU * myself will acne to ont nothing bat dry 
hrend for several days, ao that fetber may be able to 
pay the throe francs ? To be rare I will,’ was the 
brother’s reply The fether, who was moved to tears, 

I colporteur, on hearing the proposal, at once 
drew from a boa, where he kept hia money, the turn 
required, and to hie greet delight wwell ra thrt of hit 
two boy», placed a large Bible triumphantly on the 
table- One word non ia refereee« to this interesting 
incident. It was with particular pleasure thrt our 
agent learned thrt the gratifying wrieamt, thus accord
ed ia this cottage to the Bible, wee dm instrumentai ly. 
to the ragged New Twtamrat which the men exhibited 
to hi* ; and this New Testament, he (briber learned, 
had reached thrt cottage more than throe years pre
viously through the medium of a Bible stiporisar, 
who whoa aolltag it, had kaolt down with the femily, 
and had prayed that the Lord would tied to himaalf 

ib* of the femily.

>la„* tmoWmi ye, I

Such, iu brief, are the history, the doelriue», the 
polity uf the Welsh Calviutitie Méthodiste ; a people 
•pee whom the Lord ti even now pouring out richly of 
hu Spirit.

Kibwan.

From tin Report of ike Britnk »ed FeteQe Bible tteeiety

Colportage in France.
■art eattifeetosy feature of the Frepeh colportage 
! frequent purchase of the whole Bible by the*

of operation is 
atiked by M. de Prwwew. How cheered mart the

gutted *>th the morale of thorn studying, like himwlf, colporteur hare been to find that the worn and Uttered 
for orders, he returned to Troveeea, hie native town, Testament had crested an irresistible desire for the now

and handsome Bible!
A terrible storm eery recently overtook one of our 

colporteurs ia a mountainous and rely thinly inhabited 
dimricL When the letup*! era» at its height, he rams 
ap to a cottage of very humble appoarui.ee, to which 
he at ooce advanced for the purpose of making shelter 
Without any hesitation, he tamed the key which was 
in the door, and, on opening it and armaiug the thresh
old, he found himwll' iu ihu midst uf • little femily 
«•role, comprising a nun and his two young sow, the 
latter of whom rely speedily gained hti heart through 
the afcoliousts promptitude with which they took off 
the hmry wallet from hti back, set about dry ing hti 
curt which was saturated with rain, and then instiled 
on installing him in the ha ml rt the fire round 
which they wore titling. After the exchange of route 

■ » phroe* about the unpropitioue state of 
. and the hod roods of the district, they art

sod commenced exhorting the neglected poor to forsake 
their sins, and to seek *1 ration He became eminently 
popular, and, though bitterly permuted, eminently 
successful. His plus wn to go from place to place, 
and to form societies for eoaramatioa and pray* of all 
the pious people he could th* unite. Three hundred 
of the* societies were eeou formed, amid the great 
opposition of the clergy, who «tireed up eren the 
rabble to revile them. About the same lime the Rev.
Oriftth Jon* end the Rev Daniel Rowland, both of 
the Established Chareh, received a new hepttim from 
above,and went meirwhwe preeehiag the geepel The 
laid, the wayside, the graveyard, the matide, equally 
with the chareh, wore pine* rafoefortly consecrated 
for them ie which tit proaeh the grapel. Hoopla
go a handled mil* to haw thorn preach lima__
joined ie their itiwrant Ubota by William and Peter 
Williams, Howell Dario, and other», under who* 
ministry the greet retirai who arimtiifl and eaniqd 

o in Wat*, simultaneously with the revival ia |qp 
ml America under Wrtlay, Whitaflald, rad 

Jonathan Edwards And the pine people who wan 
into those oocmtiea, end the minium above 

earned, formed the rood from which h* grown an the 
Chareh of dm Wtibh Otifcfokefc -- " • Italret 
chapel was eroetad ia 1748; and ia Ism thon one 
htroflrod yearn eftorwnrde, la lftifl, they reported «81

And pvti^My' ttentaTl Ihefrmfo rf hew hrapy thorn things are

rxipist "* - sawa-ax ~.
mm tooth*» For this ream 
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Falun Street Prayer Meeting

fire or tix—end many ore iaqairiag. Whet mort I * 
to he raved ? Will you pray again for thrt ehoreh f

Another goathmaa are* and raid t—I rated roe ta 
pray for the chareh to which I belong, thrt it aphtha 
revived And God hee answered pray*. We hero 
had several coeveitiwa, and amro than 38 have —bad 
for pray* for ikearn» 1res, bang araeh owakened.

Another raid :—I live » little rat ef the city, in we 
of the nearer riltigra God ti coming down in hia 
greet power among as by hti Spirit Toe will re

nt her that more tl
a sAtuia’a Lirrrta to twt waenao.

It was dated at San Franetieo, Sept. 30th, aad 
stated that he shipped on board the Nonpareil, rt foie 
port, on the 16th of April loot. He found to hie grant 
joy, on going on braid, that there were In piras 
sailors oa hoard. They began with a pray* mooting 
every day, and they maintained it nil the way to Sea 
Franetieo. Net n word, among the ship's company, 
was ever heard mid against it In hia lettar he 
myat—

“ Within one month from the time I landed ia New 
York, I hope I waa converted. I earns to New York 
in the ship Radiant from Orient*, ia which Roe, Mr

Through the instrumentality of the prater ef the 
Pierropont street Baptist chareh, Brooklyn, I was 
humbled and brought to the foot of the entra, I think 
your prayers for ma were answered I hope you will all 
remember ra ia jeer praywa. We hare had a pray* 

board, and I feel thrt they 
our souls. Net ran 
ag remark ra on. If 

we had not the right spirit this would art hare bow. 
One of my young friends « going to join the Baatirt 
church ia San Fraactioo Pray that he may be kept 
faithfoL”

a i ra»........... ra* era j vus |m*jwsw,
meeting every evening on boa 
have been a grant blaming

The meetings in the new room, for the seeommtxU- A mil* followed ia a very remarkable pray*, Ml
of grataM praise that the Lord had gitrw him a pi ora 
mother, who rarer wearied in praying for him.

tioa of the Paltoo street Prayer Mwliag, are daily 
filled, and the low* lecture roam hra to be opened for 
the* who cannot get in above. Torioy, the time of 
this present writing, the room below was more than two 
thirds filled. For the (ret week aft* opening, there 
tree some disposition to oeeapy more than the usual 
time ia speaking, aad lam ia proving. The meeting 
seems now to be returning lo its chief object, prayer.

ab is max cuter u tub Harris»
Oe a Iota occasion, » t’horok* Indian chief appeared 

ia the Felloe otrert pray* meeting, Hti warn waa
“ White Cloud." He wra richly attired, ra an Am 
eriean gentleman, except thrt ht» rater coat was of 
buckskin, very highly ornamented ; not in the usual 
Indian style, but with rich work of ailk embroidery. 
The eat and taste tree thoroughly Indian. On his way 
to the meeting, he had attracted much notice from the 
children ia the it rati He was uncommonly modest 
in hti appwraraa rad bearing, and appeared very 
intelligent.

He hegra by keying that he foil it a great blaming to 
him te be ta the Fahra street pray* mooting. •• I 
hare," raid he, “a great heart toward all eh nations 
here. 1 ouuUaarixMS you all, aad lake jra to my bosom. 
God only knows hew ti make am foal to stand Itère and 
look

E
You pray to U washed in hti blood. How Indira 
moot be wrohed ie hti blood too. You pray as 
brother! rednmid by the ran* Jeans Poor Indira 
com* as . broth*, loo—redeemed by the same 
Saviour. I am a Chunk*. My boom ti 8,600 mil* 
away, ia the for Warn. You wet the miraiooaries to 
"7 people ia 1816. The white mu am with the 
Bible ra owe arm, aad hti hymn-book w the other, rad 
the 1ère ef the grapel ia hti heart. He told aa that 
Je*o Christ warn into the world to rare tiarare. Tim

y*ti of the Lord «am down into the darkest oom* 
my fether’» wigwam aad arid to me, * Yea are a 
sinner—joe muet believe on Jeras ' He accused aw 
of every thing. He laid heavy chargee rt my door- 

felt rory bad. Bra away iota the deop forest—so get
ting away from very had heart The Spirit ays go to 
Jesus. I went to him rad owned ap to it all rad told 

II shout it. He had mercy on ma. I could art 
one word of English when I waa can vetted 1 

: tell you how glad I am to be ia this 
tg Oh! keep Ua pant meeting ia thti great 

city af Now York. I cannot «peek rory good English, 
hat I want to prey. Let aa prey"

He time tid la prey*; rad well a prey*, for iu 
childlikoamo, thnnkfalaam, simplicity, feith aad

ra thera praying people, aad think that 
here to pray. You pray to go to heaven, 

to go lo krarra too. Yah pray to

<
the ex lout, aad the nrrmrarat. ef tkfo 

ef Bela, who
Ih rath*, “ whet

The Pope and_the
The position which the Emperor of the French hra 

rt Rome ti we deserving of more serious at
tention than ti hue yet generally received. The tempo
ral power of the Pope ti substantially gone, rad tie tint 
vestige perished with the surrender of Spoleto rad the 
capitulation of Anoooa, But whether the Pope ti art 

respecta a gain* by the lo* of hti miraiartira, 
ti a question more difficult to answer. At first right ti 
seems os if the Papacy were extieot, rt all errata, aa 
an instalment ol tyiraaj ; but a little reflection will 
cveviuce us that this ti a premature conclusion. It m 
open to grave double whether Garibaldi rad Oavrar 
would not . have played a rarer game, had the Liber- 
rtor been allowed to consolidate the freedom of Sicily, 
and both the Pope and the King of Neptae had hew 
left to fell, ra ti may be said, by their own hands At 
all events, the invasion of the Papal Slat* rad tha de
feat of Lamorieiere hai left Napoleon the monter of 
Rome, occupied by u army euloiert to diet 
both to Viet* Emmanuel rad Garibaldi. Had Pio 
Notto been left to himwlf end hti edition, his army 

mat hare melted away for want of the sinews of war. 
IV hen Bologna rad its surrounding terri tori* were w 
ne xed ; whoa Ancona eeraed to be a fit phw for eoe- 

I, the Pope's revenu* were no curtailed thrt he

_ , that they hare a 
tka hart, sad abstract

it. aBagtim* kura God. ~
» Though Jart aad pan ia tkomralres, yet, by ataa- 

iag no high* iMa ra tirnk immediate object, they bo 
cows ra oonsoamraod ag* ià, ra Ie ho very little capa
ble of am* extanriwe rad raahad ratio a, and often 
prove the amran ef akraataag the heart from tho pur- 
•oit of rirtaa.

“ But God ti a jealous CM; rad, m the supreme 
good. Ho requires ora hrarta Is he plésod ra him, and 
ti raray when they are diroeted from him. He will 
rat tehee* a rirai Inara braram, and, if we inordinately 
fora the onatwre, wn put this ohjratia roomof the 
Croat*; we rihflHi ra Hal for the true God, aad 
worahip with ear hrarta a pa* impirfom erortare, 
who* eveey eaeeflen* b derived from the inflaitely 
jam and holy God.

“ A» God kraak the hrart- rad ia provoked when


